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Docisioll no. ?-:3; (, . 

BEFORE TEE ?.A!Ia01J) CQ:-!1ZT"SSI O~ OF TEE ST.!~E O~ CALIFO?JlIA 

--000--

III tAe 1ia.ttor of tile ApplicatioXl of')" 
R.N. SIEGFRIED as Receiver for 

I::-a~I.AL U~ILITIES CO?~OR.A.fiON ) 
tor all order mod1:fy1llg the order o~} A'Op11catioll NO. 5262. 
th.e Rsil:road Co::m:nisSion da.ted ~arch) 
2, 1920, a.uthoriziXlg the issue ot ~ 
proQissory notes. ) 

~ ~ - - - - - - - - - ~ 

BY THE COUMISSION: 

w:a:caE.AS, the. Railr~e.d COmm.iSSioIl by Deci sion·· No. 7l95, 

dated !11a.rch 2, 1920, authorized Charles G. 2a.tr1ok,receiver of the 

~ro~erties of the ~Ea!A~ uTILITIES CO~O?~ION,to issue not ex

ceeding f;f14,040.67 of notes to 1'8::; or rc:!'tmd cla.ims of creditors, 

sa1d notes to be parable a.t the rate of ~l,OOO.oo per month aod the 

payments to be pro rated ~OXlg tho respective creditors in propor-

tiOll to tho claims of each; and 

;VQF3BAS, Ch.arles G. ::a.tr1o:k has been succeeded by 

H.N. Siegfried as recei,rer tor the properties of IMPERIAL UTILITIES 

COR:.."'?Q?..A.~IO!\; a.:ad 

I.~, applicant reports tbat its surplus ear.ni~gs 

d.o not :permit it 8:t this time to cOIltinue' said :ps.:yments ot $l,OOO. 

per mo~th)and therefore, asks permission to pay the notes in month

ly iXlsta,llments of e500.oo eaoh, or ill S1lch other amottnt. a.s in the 

opinion of applioant is justified by the condit~on of the company,and 

The Cocmission being of the opinion that a~~lieant1s 

re~uest should be granted; 
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:NOW, ~ORE, IT IS :a::EREBY OBDERED, that the order in 

Decision No. 7195, da.ted !£a.rch 2, 1920', be. and it is hereby. 

modified so as to permit E.~. Siegfried, receiver for Imperial 

Utilities Corporat10~, to ~y the promissory notes heretofore 

issued pursuant to the order in Decision No. 7195, dated MArCA 2. 

1920', 1:0 monthly iIlstall::neIlts of $500.00, or i:o such ot:b.er amo'Wlt a.s 

in the opinion of applicant is justified by the co~dition ot the 

co:rporatio~. 

IT IS EERESY PU?TaER ORDERED that the order in Decision 

no. 7195, dated March 2, 1920, shall remain in full force and effect 

except as mOdified by this ~1rst Supplemental order. 

.... 
~~ Dated a.t San Francisco, california.. this __ 0 __ _ day 

of November, 1920. 
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? '/'() 9. /J r-
,_ ~ 1...>'. ~~_ 

Commissioners. 


